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SPECIAL NOTICES.

UGHAM WEATHER.

A FULL LINE. ALL SIZES AND SHAPES.
At

ANDREW J. JOYCE*S SONS*

CARRIAGE WARE ROOMS.
lOJSad 109U Coon. >?..

/. 8.-A cotnpMe Hock of Lobes suitable for ai«Uhs.

SEW TEAR'S AT CENTER MARKET.
"OPS'TUESDAY. I>EC~auT

From a. in. until!? p.m.
Ope* WEDNESDAY. DK :«

From .">a.m. until 11 p.m.
At the reqm-st of dealer-* tb« ;uarkct will be closed

Mew Year's uajr. PRESTON s. SMITH. Clerk.
d^.tt

>Ft>R RENT -FRATERNAL WCIETIEK,
Hut*. iodjres or «n> one desinn* to rent

nails or room* will find the :» l!'«ors located ear.
7U» diid D sts., above R. Harris A Co. s jtwtlry store,
the most <~entral .ind deamb.t» in the rity. For rent
by the y«tr >«ry low. luquireol R. HARRIS A CO.

ir«i5>THI CAMTAL TRUST COMPAHY.
T*. Incorporated Septemi-er i£7, 1N#>.

Aotnorized capital. Amount called in.
1UU.UJU.

Tetnpor.u-y oAce. 111:.' Pa. are. s.e.
>r»*sMJ*-*nt. «Jt>HN G. SLATER.

Vk* Pre**jent. CHAM. CHKlSTIANL
Secretary. HENRY K. SIMi'SON.
Attorney. V* 11.1.1 vM A. GORDON.

Webny. sell or otherwise negotiate notes. secured
by reel estate or o*ber sei-urity rei^ivo money on de¬
posit, aliowin* interest I hereon; isMie ertiDcates of
ileposit, with inter»-st at approved rates, purchase or
sell real estate*. m<>rt*a»re. lease. improve or in any
other Oral witti the sain**.
Havnur located our office in the eastern section of

tbertty we are prepared u> take advantage ot the many
profitable opportunities ofiered in ibis rapidly im-
prov imr port.«>n°and we solicit the patronage ol ad who
may are*l our services in any direction.

DIRKC ri >P.S.
John H. Lusher. Hilliam A. Gor'.on.
John Cammack. Edward B. Hmrhea.
Wiidajii D. ampbeil. ibomasJ. Kdur.
Albert Carry. Henry A. Linger.
Aaron s. Caywood. Archibald M. .MrLschlen.
Char.es Christian! 'I he«»i»hiius E. lioesele.
Allen <*. Ciark. JohnH. kothert.
App.i-ton P. ('lark Jr. Henry K. Si:u
Hiiliaiu 11. C roaOy. J«*hn ii. Slater.
J. B. iir**»rir Ciistia. Jvim oret?or.
James !¦ ra««er. Asa \V hitehrad.
Andrew Erey. James !.. Bari«ot»r. dl9-lm

>l'OK THE PIRERT AND BEST CALIFUR^
ma wines,at the most reas» nabl« pru e».iroto

tne »ONOMA CAi^iFORNIA \%1NE COMPANY. .117
Mfcunw. dl:t-l.'»t

I>R. U. BfDINOTON WRIJHT HAS
imov«l bi« tl»-ntal offl. e to «»:u I:ttb st.,

wn«:renehaa increased iiM-Uities lortht*ai oi:.ni«MlaciOn
ol patients. dLi-im

i^ALL INTERESTED IN_CHRISTIAN SCI-
ent-e beailn^ «re invited to cnil at 14^4 N. Y.

ave . room '.'o. e uour*. V ti» IX.' '.'A). l3io.e <1 ass
Sunday at Tail^a Thui-sday evenuix* at S oVlock.
«H>-1au*
ia^^Biy -YOI R COAL. CUKE ANF WOOD

Jruin the reiiabl** tirm of JOHNsoN BROTH-
a.1>. the mist extensive rtwui dealers in tuccouu-
try. o4

,ATTENTION. LA1>IES! \OC Dol Bi
Jess ar* aware of the ul»s*»lTite nwiwify of

uSaiair strictly purs »ant in tne making ot line pastzy.
1 assaru's lam is au>oiutely j ure and tree iroui all
i t'rii i.-a,-.. It* u**-moires *!M-« e*>. iMP
ttp^^DU. otsiAvrs R. bUows has RE-

move*l hi* ortue to l.'iUJ I'M&neylvania ave.
Crown and rxfco- work a >j>e. laitv.

i|r- 1 si0>i~MADE SHIRTS. - WITH~)UR
increased fa* ilities in tnis department we

are t*tter prej»are*l taan ever to execute your orders
tor "custom-ma«le,f shirts. .\ny style lor ordinary orluJ dress occasions mai*e at snort notu eand satis.ac¬
tion guaranteed il ever>* .n^tam e. Now is the best
time to »eave your orders as you will find a shirt more
. oiulortaoie :or summer wear after beimc worn dur¬
ing U*e w.nter.

1 ea\e your crtkr at men's furnishing department,first door, urst unn^x.
n,-^i WOODWARD k I.QTHROP.

n:r*f.'.Vf«* i» e>rrr.Y. histoby.X> b;<s.!hih\, akt asu ricTiuji.fUlXLl AND i-LEUASTLV l>ol SD.
BWKS ><JR 1'HlLDKiL.N OF ALl. AOES.

THK UOLV £1BL£ IN MAXV Ml/LS AND
BINDINGS.

J1XK STATlONHhY. t UK1STMAS CARDS,DIAKlAs AND CALENDARS.
C. C. H

.lMSnn.Ui -tlBMhat. n.w.

T. B. TOWNER & So*.
DhY WOODS DEALEE9.
mo TTH ST. X.W..

Have for some time feh the necessity of more room In
their laive and tfTowin* business, and in order to
meet that want have dei-ided to build an additional
st«,ry on t^ie ^-ulldinjr they now occnpy. which will
Five an imresse of room ^1 feet in width by 1U0 in
drpth. This improvement necessitates room and dirt,
and the only way to make room and avoid the dirt is to
tlvse out our entire stock of poods.
We will cummen'-e on MONDAY. December 29, to

.ell all tfoods at and below cost. Everything will be
reduced. This is no sham, but a positive tale. cLTT

An51'ajl Sale Or Ladies'
COTTON CNDLP.W EAR
AT PRICES LOWER

Than herrtcfore for toe (QUALITIES OFFERED.
To those who are in the habit of buying our lines of

Vnderwear the announcement of the sale will be suffi¬

cient. while to those who have never need them a cor¬

dial invital,on is extended to call and examine, at their

convenience, the

STYLES. OCALITIES AND PRICES.
The line comprifta:

CHEMISES,DRAWERS,SKIRTS,NIGHT DRESSES.
CORSET COVERS. Ac..

From the krwsr priced to the more expensive qualities,
and the range in deUgn is so extensive that all tastes
mm bsaausfisd.

DOUGLAS A BRO..
M'J MINTH ST..

430 UTTER-OCEAN BUILDING.

Fob New \ ear.

WI1UI
AXD

DINNER.

HI! PLATER.

RICH CUT GLASS
BOWLS, all warn.

BOX BON D1HHES.
DECANTER*.
PLAOONS.
Tl MBLRR8.
CHAMPAON ES,
CLARETS. VINES.
TINOER BOWLES, kc.
Fiaa PLATED WARE

aixt CCTLERY. all at Um

bnt elaaa and a* lorat

ptUl.

If. «. BETERIDOS.
1000 Pmnajrir

TIES. SUPPERS
AXD BOOTS.

BXST SELECTIONS
STYLES AND COLORS.
MEN'S SHOES.

STOCE COMPLETE
L UOODS AT REASONARLE PRICE

Suits Scofred

*k* I*"HAH5. 706 Sell
IXMRMaL. »««a

SPECIAL NOTICES.
_.HKAIhjUAKTKHS II. 8. GRANT POST.B So. V-:. Department >f the Potomac.

1CA K . Wa-himrton. DC I>e«. 3K 1W0.- Hie offi-
eers ,ml coinradea of I 8- Urut Post, G.A.R.. will
assemble at Grand Army Hall. Pa. are., on the let
proximo, at 11:#) a.m. aharg. in full nniform for
tli«. purpose i.J vlsttii* the PresJ.l-nt of tba UnitedSlalU by onln of WM. A. C<KlK. Commander.
J. 1 HOMAS TURNER, Adjutant. <LH)-'Jt

(fc-^^LINCOLN POST. X'). 3. G A. R.-COM-
jB. ra>ies of the r">t are uotiHwi to meet at theiTaiTrTtTi and l.M- nw. January l.tflMl.at 11 .10 a.m.
sharp.(or the |'lin»>* of paying their resjw* I . t'> <
rade Ben Harrison. Ireaident of the,}Ikwrfk a should turn out m uniform. If poMble. but
at least with the badm.

J. C. DePl'TKOW. Commander.
H.H.MARTIN.Adjutant. __daO-2t_
Jf-. , THK NATIONALIST CLUB. NU. l. WILL
»v. *. irive a five entertainment st OW F st. n. *.nTkiTSfsDAV. December 31. 1MMU, S p.m., wn-
sistimr of a varWnl mtisirsl umI literal y program, tn-
r'u«limr verges by meiiil>ere of the club and a dialogueon "lli* servant Vu<»**ion.^ q.KKJt
aF~T^O ST.MARKET will be open wed-

NWDAif, D««bar 31. frocl JLA&-until 10/>*clorfc p.m. a.m-Jt

CORCORAN GALLERY OF ART.
The quarterly exhiottion of the

mad** oy the pupils of the CorroraB Hchool of Art will
lie held In the rooms ol the Sw-hool ou V* KDJiESI)AY,
THCRSDAY and FRIDAY, and FRIDAY LVKMINO
of tbia w«h«*. kntranre through to Celery.VFXTVrtThe Gallery will be open on 1R1DAY EVEMAO
from 7:30 to 10 o'clock.

By orO«r
y 8 BABBAWII

d30- nt Curator.
-.FOR NEW YEAR CALLING.

Kietrunt rarriaires and tine teams, experi-
en. ^fanvers, with full lJvery.lunii*b^U^ any lengthof tini«- at r*a»onable terms. DO* NEY S STAHLfcS.

itKK-t L at. bet. lttth and 1 «tb.

-WASHINGTON. P.C.. DEC. *J7. It**).
*e. the miifhiwd. have wrrtifd <»f Mr.

A. L. Saizstein. jr.. tue >we.«^of .*.«.> 7th «.n.w..
the 14-K. Oents* Gold *stcb and 14-K. Gent* ..bain,
wblkh wt* have Kuewed for. the number bwn* 9. <87,
at his iru» ssinir roatcaL *e hcnby extend to him our
thanks ami wish him a long and prosjjerous caresr.
Vie ah.o extend our hearty thanks to the committee,
consisting of Messrs. Julius Lanabunrh, A. M. Bow¬
man and C&pt. \%. Gil'Son.
hunied: WINDSOR P. STODDARD.

Manas* is, Va.
J. RIEHL. fiOl Hat., city.

Witn-se: J Kiehl. H. lii. Kidenour. dJ0-3t

tr**T^DF.AR SIR:
I With the o|»uw of the new ye«r We aiw) open a new
feature in our business. We have for many ye«rs past
been condut-tin* a larpe and successful shirt business,
but have been laboring uader the disadvantage of baT-
iii^r them made off the premises. We have be^n so for¬
tunate as to secure the services of the most successful
and well-known shirt cutter, Mr. C. W. Hutchinson,
late with Mr. P. T. Hall, he having successfully fol¬
lowed the late Mr. John W. Amer and his Palmer sys-
tem of cutting. Mr. Hutchinson haa also had some

fifteen years' experience with some of the beat New
York houses.
Mr. Hutchinson desires to inform his friends and the

rublic generally that he will appreciate any effort on
their part to forward his interests. Our shirts will now
be «*ut and made on the premises, and we promise you
more expediency and a better fit than ever before at¬
tained in this city in the shirt trade.
Hoping you will kindly bear us in mind and favor us

with your future orders we are.
Very sincerely,
H. T. MILLER. Manager;
C. W. HUTCHINSON.

18th at. and Pa. ave.
Repairing of all kinds a specialty. dHQ-3t

^GERMAN-AMERICAN BUILDING ASSO¬
CIATION. No. 8.

The members of the above association are herebynotified that the hr»t annual meeting will be held at
vt it thatt s Hall ».n iHI K8DAY. January 1. 1M»1. at .

o'clock p.m.. tor the ftyrnent of dues and tor the elec¬
tion ol others tor the ensuing year. Also a proposi¬tion to attend the constitution will be brought before
tue meeting.

WJLLIAM wiTTHAfT. President.d3D-:K P. VIERBCCHKN, Secretary.
MEKtTnO OF THE STOC KHOLDERS

of the Hasl'ington and Georgetown Rail-
rotMi 1 on paay. for tii* aiecuon oi directors, will be
held at the office of the company. Georgetown, on
EDNE>DA i . the 14th day ot January, 1M»1.
'1 he ix>iis will l** opened at 10 a.m. ami closed at 1'-.

m. Transfer b«oks wiil be closed on the 7th of
January.
C. M loom Secretary. d^1M4ti-^^OFFICE OF RIGGS FIRE INSURANCE^ Company, Washington. D. C..A dividend

of turee CJ) i»er cent has een declared, payable at tue
of the t on.pany, ECU F st. n.w..ion and after

January ti. 18t#l. lotne sto«-kholders of rec ord at the
cios.* 01 business on December "J7. 'l'he trans¬
fer »KK>ks will he closed from December 29, 1SW. to
January 18i»l.both days inclusive.
By order of the board ot trustees

k l.ANi IS B. MOHl N.d*JtMJt Secretary.
FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY,38l^ office cor. "ith st. and Louisiana ave. n.w..

». asi-uigton. D.C.. December '£1. 1M*). The stock¬
holders ox the Firemen s Insurance Company ofUasn:ugton and Georgetown will meet at this office
on MU.>l)A i, January ;».between the hours of 11 a.m.
and lii in., lor the pi;ri>o3eof electing thirteendi-
vsctois for tkcrwoiaf ye«r.1 daHW C. ». HOWARD. Secretary.
¦ ^"ansonTa"parlor clocks.

l>unnjr this week a reduction of lOpercenton
all Parlor Clock*. Prkva marked in plain taM.

GKO. W. SPIER. Jeweler,
o*l-eo3in .110 »th at. n.w.. near Pa. are

y- ^.-.COAL < UA1 CUAL.

W«- ha.el.otmti'na cheMnut and fnraare coal which
we will aell at $4. «."» per Ion delivered. An we have tomo«>-this < oul. »r tfive tne public the benefit of lliiareduction in irke.

AMERICAN ICE CO..
111th and V Ma. n.w.

o'.' 1 3m WHi P». ave. n.w.

y- WAltHllWTOH MAKKtT COMPANY.
iLr annual ni«*-tinr of the stinkho jtier, of the Waah-

itufton Market Company will be held at the office of
the company in the Center Market.ln the city of ttaan-
lu^ton.at 1o'clock noon on the 11 Itst MONX1AV,I em.'the .ithdayot January. 1MK1, lor the choiceof
th>rt< en dirt* tut. lor ti.e enauiiur ye«r and to acton
an> other aubjet t *ith>n the |s>*tr of the corporation.

»AMI Kl. ». t I Kbil)Ll«. Seiretary.Waah.nirton. l>.C..lKveuiis.r 'SJ. tij.-lit
_0l)li. MCIIOI-SON. AH KK PL'KSl'lNCla~^3« .I'ecial colkvl il- Stu.ln s in nervous .liaeasea

ai.u treatment l>y el<s tncity. haa reiume<i. resume*!
ami limit, i ractice to uervoua disease, and eMrtrtctty.with wuich he haa achieved so much siucee. the |w.t
a:\ yeata <u ^a^iintfton. office, oot 1-lti at. n.w.
dlU-lm*

UX10* CASH REGISTER COMPANY
Have opene<l W'a.biairtonofAce at 010 F stn w..
where the i-.neral Ayents are I'rvi ured to show

I11E REM. THK MOST MMPLL ANi'
THE MOST ACCURATE
CA^H KLolSli.lt

In the market.
"A TOTAL ADDER"

At HALF THE PRICE of other reriater*.
Every merchant needs one. lor fall informa¬
tion. price. He., apply to

MURTTO fc RAINIER.
010 >' at. n.w..

Genera] Aitnti District of Columbia,
Mar) land and V inpnla.P.O. Box 221.

Term. mad. to ratt purchasers dl3-lm

-
. .. AHT1 Kll'lAL TEETH MADE BEFORE

.^ ** an-1 inaerted imm»sliatc]y after the oi-
traction of teeth, with Bo waiuu* at ail. Oaa ad¬
ministered 1>K. J. BAKTLin H1LLM. Sjeclaliat
in Ar:in.-ial Teeth. Kt'.l F st. n.w. . dUUm'

M. BRL CE GRA1,kS ARCHIl^CT.Has removed his office to the Ailama bulldinff,na.'-Jm' l.Uo t at n.w.

,A N ECESSITT.AN ENORAVED
CAKlt i >rre*tly made abowa r.ftn.
m.nf of larte. A preaent lor a
fneud t! at will be hittmy valMd
ana iaat :or yev:s see

OEDNEY A koBKBTS,
Entrravan.

^ «U7 10th at near Oaa OSca.

EQUITABLE
ctr'oPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
"EQUITABLE BUILDING." lOUO *8T.

AMta .1.156.308.21
OfBc hours from S a.m. to 4:30 r.n>. dally. On

the Ant Wednesday In each ux nth the oBn will be
oiwn from B to S o'clock p.m. Advance. wtU b. made
promptly at 7 o'clock. Tha Mk uaua Mock la
open u« auhai nption.

Share, are $2.50 par month.
91.000 advanced on rack ahara.

Pamphleta explaining the objecta and advantaaaaof
Oa friaiaa are lurntahed upon application.

THOMAS tOMERVILLE. PnaX
JOHN JOT EDSON. Sac'T. m7

.IMPORTANT NOTIC*
TO

GAS CONSUMERS.
Arranremeata La\eheeu made lur the cone

xenons livinir m the «a«ta. and .aa.1.
the city b) wnlch they can pay tfcaar mi^iikimf Lours at

1H. NATIONAL CAPITAL HANK
OR

THE WEST FND NATIONAL BABE.
Blllajald on orMmIka Ok «< each laontk. ANDTHOSE ONLY, will ha annued to tka discount of 30c.

^A'^r0*°A?Hl7GTO* OAS LIGHT OOMPABT.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MrKF.WT>REE M. E CHCBCH. MASSA;

* cbu»ptt«ave. b.twf*ti9tli and 10th «t».n.«r,liev. C. Hrrbert Mrb»r,l«cm. pmw..nljrtit¦ervim THia (WEDNESDAY) EVENING at a .tu
o'clock.
k^2>IYUKD SIETH. F.PI8. CHURCH, COE.

10th «nJ I) Ma. i. w.. Kcv. J. A. Price. D. D.,
^A*i4>r. Watcli nijrbt iiitH-tliiif from 9:W to 1.

Bp-^^jCHURCH OF THE COVENANT (PRES-
byrcriaD >, Ci»uii*** tirnt . N anil lHth *t».

n.w.-Xheri-Willi*. .Nrw l«r l'rmyor uwiiM to-
incimm ino-ninir fromJi to 10 o'clock precisely, to
wuirh ft cordial invitation 1* extended. It

M,:G.A.R., ATTENTION!

leadquarters Dei>artment of the Potomac,Grand Army ol the Republic.
December 31. 1*4*0.

Comrades of thia department will assemble* so far
as possible, in uniform, at, G. A. 11. Ilall.l41~ Penna.
ave. n.w., on UHUIiSDAY. January 1. 1H!H, at 11 .SO
a.in., and |Toceed at L\» noon to the Executive Mansion
to pay tne usual visit of respect and congratulation to
the President.

.The OLD Ul'ARD. comrades of other departments
sojourning in the city and SUNS OF VETERANS ate
cordially invited to x>m»- . . . , ,Comrade W. G. V EaZKY. commander-in-chief. has
informed the commander that he will accompany tins
department.

^ ,M. EMMET URELL. Commander.
GEO^M. KEOGH. Ac.A.G. 1*

| AL ORDER-ENCAMPMENT No
**>. U.V.L., will not rail ui*on the President

January 1, 1SU1, on account of no iisHUnment.
It J. WKfcDl'oKhi, llolonw.

I.O.O.F..The Veteran Association will re-
eivp their friends of the Order in the Blue

ttooiu, Odd Fellows' Hall, Irom 'J too'clock.
It' \\ V* DAXKNH' »\\ hit, President.

^^-^SCOTTISH KITE RECEFTlON. THKyl offl«eT* of Mithras Innlge of Perfection,
E\ancelist Chapter of Rose t'roix, llol>ert tie Bruce
Council ol Kadosh and All*>rt Pike Consistoiy. wili l>e
at the Cath»-dnu of the A. A. Scottish Kite, i007Gst.

w.. on New \ear day trom 1 to 7 o'clock p.m.. to
__ceive the members of the Kite aud tlit-ir iriends.
members of the Masonic fraternity.

WM. OSCAR ROOME.
33De-rr«?e, \en. Master. M.L.

\> M. OSCAH ROOME.
33 Decree, Wise Master, E.C.

JOSEPH C. TAkLOR.
33 D<?8Tee, Commander, U. de B.C.

A. H. HOLT.
It 3*? Degree (Or. Cross c. H.). V M. K.. A.P.C.

1^'^siJLLJdLh IS LODut, I.O.G. 1., WILL.
ITive a free social, musical and literary

uatch night entertainment TONIGHT front 9to 1~P-You are invited. vvushington Hall, 3d aud Pa.
ave. s.e. ?!"_
ft^^THKRK WILL BE A SPECIAL MEETING

ot the Medical Society of tlie District of Co¬
lumbia on WEDNESDAY, December 31, JHK), at S
o'clock p. in., to take action relative to the death of Dr.
John W. Dunn.

SWAN M. BURNETT, M D., President.
SAMUEL S. ADAMS, M.D., Rec.Jiec. 1»__

,1. O. O. r.THE REGULAR MEETING OF
triendship Lodge, No. I'd, is postponed to

SATURDAY. January 3. By order of the lodge.1tj E. T. PETTENG1LL. K. 8.
NORTHERN LIBERTY MARKET

Will be Open TOMORROW, January 1,From a.m. to lli m..With a full assortment of the best of everything that
can l»e supplied in any market. It*

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS IN THEgQrL northeast section are invited to attend a
public meetintr to be held at Peabody school Louser'MDAY. Januarys. 1SJ#1, at S o'clock p.m., to pro¬test against tne lassuye of a District bill now beiore
Con-ress, chanrinf naif the costs of improvements of
streets, sidewalks and curl stones to owners of abut¬
ting property. d31-:lt*
Sf^^ALLTHELOT AND SITE HOLDERS OF

the Methodist cemetery opposito the Con¬
gressional cemetery are invited to attend a meeting tobe held at Fourth street Al. E. Church s.e. on MON¬
DAY. January 5. at 7:30 p.m., to near a report lrom
the (M»ard of trustees.
d31-41 GEO. R. COOK, Chairman.

THE BALL THAT WAS TO BE GIVEN
last nitrlit by the Knights of St. * incent was

postponed thmutrh misunderstanding. Due noticewill pe given through the paj»ers when it tak< s place. *

ap^^THE OFFIt E OF THE WASHl NillONPCS Gas Light Company will be open'lOMOR-KOW. January 1. for attending to complaints and or¬
ders only. Entrance on lower floor. It'

MARTIN -1N NORTH" YAKIMA, WASH..December liM. 1S!«0, Mrs. ANNE M. MAR-UN, wifeot Luther Martin, andd tiurhter of tl.e late
Gnstavus and Elizabeth Harrison of Georgetown, D.C.

rar

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERsHIP..Notice is hereby given that the un>iersigne<l
nave this day pun-hased the entire interest and as¬sumed all obligations of the firm oi Robinson, Clarke
fc Co., and will continue the business of said tirm un¬
der the name of Robert E. Clarke k Co..

It- ROBERT E. CLARKE k CO,
,A RESPECTABLE MAN. FORTY YEARS
resident of Wasuington, desires to get to becollector for a bank or lor a brewing company; will

take all kind if it pays.
Can give Umds or real estate security for faithful

perlormance ot duty.
Address B. J., Star office. d31-3t*

r^DAILY REMARKS ON LIFE ASSURANCE.L WEDNESDAY. December 31, 1S90.
Death, as the Psalmiitiaith. is certain to all;all shall die. Mmrv IV, Parti.
Tomorrow and a new year is begun. Whatthe coming year lias in store for you time alone

can tell. One of the greatest duties you owe
y«>ur family is to protect it alter you have fin¬
ished this life, am! m no manner can this be
uone so abundant y ::nd effectively as ! y hav-icsr your iiie insured for their «>enellt. Not
onl> do you protect them, but should you liveuntil your policy matures (10, 15 or 120 years)
you will have made a most judicious Invest¬
ment, l>eing able to draw out considerablymore than you paid in. or securimr a paid-uppolit y for a large sum. It is the l>est p« ssibJe
way to save money. In malting up your list
oi "good resolutions" be sure to include takinga policy in the Equitable.

BoV> ES k HALL.The Equitable Life Assurance Society,It No. 13X*0Fst. n.w.

HAVE CHARACTERISTICS OF THEIR
OWN.

Who are the men who wear custom-madeclothes:' Are they not our solid citizens? Our
proiess-.onal men.' Our bankers and brokers andwell-to-do merchants? Are they not men whokuow that in order to secure goou.perfect-httingclothes it is necessary to jro to a hrst-class tailor.You had better a hundred times put your moneyin custom-made ciotnes instead oi ready-made.You wilt then have the satistaction oi known*
yon are comfortably and styl shly dressed. Do
not deceive yourself. CUSTOM MAI ECLOTHES HAY E PECULIAR CHARACTER¬
ISTICS THAT STAMP THEM AS SUCH.
See the superb Trouserings I am offering at$10, el*,' and $14, and the Suits at $3f> to $;>0.

#

G. WARFIELD SIMPSON.
* 'Expert in Trousers,"

(131 Cor. 9th and G sts. n.w.

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
ON I ST. NEAR 17TH ST.
This house has all the modern im¬

provements and is now otfered at a
price which is less than the owner
paid. The hjcation is oue of this
beet in the city.

THOS. J. FISHER It CO.,
It 1334 F st. n.w.

^l)ir SAMl'KL I. SCOTT. DENTIST,
would respectfully inform his Iriends and

patrons that he has removed nis office to 13*H St.
n.w. d31-lm

TOMORROW, NEW YEAR'S DAY,
We close at noon, but will keepopen to¬
night until 10 p.m. to serve you with
our ntfiitiy-mtuie Prince Albeit and :i-
buttou Cutaway Suits for day wear. $:i0to
Full Dress Suits for evening wear, t'-Uto $40. S*?e our Full Dress Suits at $3o,coat satin lined.
e'ais? Overcoat and lister to wear withdress suits, $ 10 to $;&.

GICOUUE SPRANSY'
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER.

4^4 Vth st. n.w. d31

j^FOR SALE-TWO NEW AND HANDSOME
_ I. houses. 101">and 10171st st., near Conn,
ave.. Mass. ave. and Hillyerave.. iu a very desirablelocality; 12 rooms, liandsomelv finished; p.umbingand
gas fixtures of the latest sna approved styte; priceoniy $ I'd, 00*J each; one of the houses now rented lor$*4» per sunum; the c ash payment required to pur¬chase is $4, ">00, and the income from the houstt after
paying the interest on ttie delerred payment Will pay10percent per annum on thia cash investment; tpeother hous«> is not rented, out is all ready lor occupancy,an l the two pi*-is ot property present a rare opuor-tunity lor investment or residence, or they will Ussold separately. WARREN CH0ATE It CO..d31-:tt730 11th it.

NEW YEAR'S CARDS PRINTED.
Open until 12oYlock Thursday.
BYRON 8. ADAMS. Printer.

51211th st. B.w.

The weather is ItJuly to b* rain; easterlywinds; wanner.

HOW TO BUILD AT LOW COST?
Are you aaking that question? Well!

our low prices answer It. The beet
Boards at $1.15 per 100 feet, our
prompt delivery not delaying your
carpeutets and giving satisfaction to
everybody. The services of aa archi¬
tect whom you may consult at any
time free of coet when you feel the
need of advice.

LIBBCY. BITTINGER ft MILLER,
MILL WORK AUD LUMBER,

d31 0th st. and New York ave.

pi
NOTICE 0Y REMOVAL.

iHt PERPETUAL BU1LDIXO A88OCIATIOHM*» raiiund (ran HlH UiUK. to 6<JB 11th M. ..«Thi« HUHM VJM FIVE. SIX uul 1» ELVE p.mt Istrrai i«r ud
~

IwIIh tud «v«j
*¦

wuht. io> to th»m
jrnum. AnM>, HttljWIU Hainrpli ,luudof $a~>.UU0to*.0.000. AdTiorM niooar oBly tonnibun al nuuwuli> »|»hm»ii iuuathl)r. i".
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A Word for the Boys.
The little fellows who deliver The Stab to ita

many thousand reader* in the city through the
heat and cold and rains and snows of the chang¬
ing seasons will tomorrow make their annual
call upon those they serve, with a little re¬
minder of the season in the form of an excep¬
tionally artistic and appropriate New Year
souvenir. The lot of a newspaper carrier is
not a liappy one at best Duty well performed
ninety-nine days in a hundred gains slight
recogr.ition, while failure, from any cause, on

the hundredth is sure to bringabout his head all
sorts of unpleasantness. Although thisappears
to be the general rule of life, it is hardly fair;
and the present is an excellent time to "even
up things where a balance happens to be on

the wrong side of the account. Th« Stab
therefore ventures to bespeak such acknowl¬
edgment of the carrier's services as seems
called for by the season of greetings and re¬

membrances, coupled with the beauty of the
token lie brings, and the manner in which his
linmblu but none the less onerous and exacting
duty bos been performed during the twelve¬
month past.

Govi rnment Receipts Todat..Internal rev¬
enue, $357,730; customs, 9721,653.
The Keabsaboe, front Port Roval, passed

Fort Monroe for Norfolk at 8 this morning.
Closed at Noon..The executive depart¬

ments were closed at noon today.
Senatob Heabst Betteb..Senator Hearst

passed a comfortable night and is somewhat
improved today.
The New Associate Justice..The President

has signed the commission of Henry B.Brown
of Michigan as associate justice of"the United
States Supreme Court.
Bonds Redeejced..The Treasury Depart¬

ment today, under its circular of October 9,
redeemed r38.2^0 per cent bonds, making a
total to date of «8,0i3,c50.
A Militabt Reservation Abandoned..Bv

authority of the President of the United States
the miLtary reservation of Greenwood Island
srv'!ee?ed >t°..U,e Umu'a August 2,1848. bj Jacob Baptiste and wife, has been
transferred and turned over to the Secretary of
the Interior for disposition.
Revenue Appointments..The Secretary of

the Treasury has made the following appoint¬
ments In the internal revenue service: Joseph
H Kmoot. storekeeper, seventh Kentucky dis¬
trict: A. C. Stephenson, storekeeper and guager

New'York district.
Secbltaby Tracy's Thbee Hundred

Callus.- Secretary Tracy's door was besieged
at noon today by fully 300 people, mostly kecn-
eved young women with the stamp of peda¬
gogy Of, their brows, who were all anxious to
shake the hand of the cubinet officer from their
own town. Thev were admitted to the office at
about 12:15 o clock, when the Secretary re¬
ceived Ihem pleasantly. '

Quarantine Station ron Cattle Fbo* Can¬
ada. Secretory Windom has designated 8t
Albans. Vt., as the quarantine station where all
cattle, sheep and other ruminants and swine
imported from Canada into the United States
must 1* entered and inspected bv the veteri¬
nary inspector appointed by the Seoretarv of
Arricuhnre. The action of Secretarv Window
is bas<«l on a request from Secretary Rusk who
fears th-) introduction of contagious diseases
among the cattle of the United States.

Military Cadet* Appointed..Cadets have
been appointed as follows to the Military Acad¬
emy: Clarence M. Bntler of Rootstown, 19tli
Ohio; Cbas. E. Studter, Nelson, 19th Ohio al¬
ternate; Ernest P. O'SuUivan. New York citv
12th New York; Oscar I*. Ostbelder, Sheboviriiii
I alls, 5th Wis., with Jas. E. Collins of Sheboy-
?»n, as alternate; Conway H. Arnold New
ork city, 9th New York, with Horace I lIw

rence, at alternate.

Natal Oblebs..Commander Jno. McOowan
ordered to command nautical school (hip St
Mary's, :)d January. Lieutenant Commander
Joseph O. Eaton and Lieut. T. H. Stevens
ordered to hold themselves in readiness
for orders to the Monongahela. Com-
.*nd" A- 8- Crowninshields, detached
from Uh-command of the nautical school shipSt. Mary s,3d January next, and placed on wait-
ing orders^ Lieut. Wm. J. Barnett, delated
from thi Minnesota, 31st instant, and ordered
to the nautical school ship St. Mary's. Lieut.

Tl w def*thed from the nautical
school slap St.Mary s, 31st instant, and grantedthree months leave. Ensign Robt. F Lonez
detachec from the navv yardbere and ordered
to the nautical school ship St. Mary'. 3d Jan-
nary next ' M

Will Not Pmy Their |WIJ_
The Medal of Honor legion announces that

it will Dot call noon the President New Year
day on account ofWing been refused position

Marriage licenses have been kraed by the
clerk of the court to 8. J. Femes and Irene May
Trmvew, both of Alexandria, Va.; W. W. TnJ-
tjonand1 Sarah J. HiU; O. L. Moran and Marv
W.&suth of Prince George's county, Md. John
Premier and Mary Ellen Cham&riin of St.

F. K. Schmidt and Minnie E. Flem-
nling both of Frederick, Md.; Daniel Brook*

«®w»d Whit* and Lain
:Fr"nk cKrk and Katie Hmll bethofKockviUe; George H. of

P. Adams of TTtmlw. Ta.-
CWT. Henry and Sarah F. PweaU. '

THE ELECTION BILL.
It is Still to the Fore in the Sen¬

ate.

tin SPEECH MAKING GOES ON.
Senators Sherman and Morgan

Have a Little Bout.

MR. GEORGEAGAINST THE BILL

SENATE.

The Senate met at 10 a.m.. and although the
attendance was very far short of a quorum
no notice was taken of the fact, aud business
was proceeded with.
Mr. Mamlerson offered a resolution (which

was agreed to) directing the superintendent of
the rensus to report at the earliest possible
moment the population of the United States
according to the census of 1890 by congres¬sional districts and counties.
The House amendment to Senate bill to

amend sections 529, 1530 and 1531 of the lie-
vised Statutes (relating to the navy) were non-
concurred in and a conference asked.

FLAGS FOB TOE CAPITOL.
The joint resolution heretofore introduced by

Mr. Hale, directing the architect of the Capitol
to cause to bo placed on the east and west
fronts of the main portion of the Capitol build¬
ing suitable flagstaffs, anil to have the Ameri¬
can flag float therefrom from sunrise to sunset
each day of the year, and appropriating $500
therefor, was taken up and passed.

MEANING OF THE ELECTION BILL.
Mr. Morgan asked the Vice President to lay

before the Senate the resolution heretofore
offered by him instructing the committee on

privileges and elections to report as to the con¬
tents and meaning of the election bill.

MR. SHERMAN'S POINT OF ORDrR.
Mr. Sherman made the point of order that

a resolution which had been offered in the
morning hour and has gone over without ac¬
tion at the close of the morning hour does not
come up as "unfinished business" in the morn¬
ing hour, but must go to the calendar and can
onlv be taken up on motian.
Mr. Morgan insisted that his resolution was

properly before the Senate and that Mr. Sher¬
man himself was ont of order. He informed
that Senator that he (Mr. Morgan) was on the
floor not by his permission, but as a represent¬ative of the state of Alabama, and that the Sen¬
ator from Ohio could not put him oil the floor.

THE POINT OF ORDER SUSTAINED.
After further colloquy between the two Sen¬

ators in a somewhat irascible tone tho Vice
President sustained Mr. Sherman's, point of
order. He said: The chair finds that, althoughthere has been a variance of practice on this
question, the weight of the precedents has been
against the position taken by the Senator from
Alabama. The chair is of opinion that a reso¬
lution which has gone over one day ani has
been considered the following day and not dis¬
posed of (as in the case with this resolution)
should then go to the calendar, and can
only be taken up on motion or by unanimous
consent.
Mr. Morgan appealed from the ruling of the

cliair and expressed his desire to make some
remarks.
Mr. Sherman.The appeal is not debatable.

THE CLOSURE TYRANNY.
Mr. Morgan.Yes, it is, and the attempt to

suppress debate is part of the closure tyranny.
It is something which I did not expect, but it
shows that a spirit pervades the minds of Sena¬
tors on the other side to choke down idl in¬
quiry into this bill, and even into what it con¬
tains.
The Vice President overruled Mr. Sherman's

point of order and decided that an appeal from
the decision of the chair was debatable.

LIKE 1TUNTIXQ A FOX.
Mr. Morgan went on to say that no Senator

could rise and state what the bill actually con¬
tained, and that *tlie attempt to keep track of
it in its present shape was like hunting a red
fox in the hills of Virginia. The bill was in
such an uncertain, indefinite, intangible form
that no amendment could be leveled at it. as no
one could tell whether an amendment would
improve it or harm it.
The morning hour expired while Mr. Morgan

was still occupying the floor and the matter
went over without action.

A BILL PASSED.
On motion of Mr. Evarts Senate bill to pro¬

vide American registers for the steamers
Montank and Mineolu was taken from the cal¬
endar. briefly discussed by Messrs. Vest and
Frye and passed.

KINO THEOLOGICAL HALL.
The conference report on the bill to incor¬

porate the King Theological Hall was present* d
and agreed to.
MR. OEOBOE AGAINST THE ELECTIONS BILL.
The Senate then resumed consideration of

tho elections bill and was addressed by Mr.
George. He alluded to the statement made
yostcrday by Mr.Hoar that there was not a line
or sentence in the bill that would correct the
alleged evils and wrongs growing out of the
new constitution of Mississippi; und said that,
nevertheless, the time of the Senate had been
largely occupied by republican Senators in tho
discussion of that concededly irrelevant ques¬tion.
Mr. 8pooner said that he did not wish any

man to concede for him that a reference to the
Mississippi constitution was irrelevant. He
had htd occasion to refer to it, and he had
done so in support of his contention that there
was a continued purpose.

SUPPRESS THE NEGRO VOTE IN TJIE SOUTH.
Mr. George -And yet the Senator from Mas¬

sachusetts (Mr. Hoar) made the clear confes¬
sion yesterday that this bill in no section, in m>
sentence and in no line contained anv remedyfor the alleged wrong in the constitution of
Mississippi. And so 1 find tuyBelf on this last
day of the expiring year (twenty-flve yearsafter the firing of the last gun in the unfortu¬
nate civil strife) and when the time of the Sen¬
ate is pressed for a consideration of ilie public
business, compelled in defense of the motives
and actions of a sovereign state to occupy the
time of the Senate in this concededly irrelevant
discussion.

DEFENDING HIS STATS.
Mi. George proceeded to review and to de¬

fend the conrse of the people of Mississippi in
the adoption of their new constitution and to
discuss in that connection the constitutions
and statutes of other states on the subject of
suffrage and of negroes.
IS THE NEGRO INCAPABLE OP SELF-GOVERNMENT?
In winding up this part of his argument Mr.

George said that he had thus gone through the
history of the legislation and the constitutional
provisions of northern and western states, not
with a view of charging their people with in¬
consistency, but with the view of
showing the judgment of the Ameri¬
can people that the negro race
was hteapable of self-government. This was
before the adoption of the fifteenth constitu¬
tional amendment had prohibited distinctions
on account of race. Mississippi, having a larger
proportion of negro population than any other
state, bavins 100,000 voters who are unable to
read and who are uninformed as to civil and
free institutions, had seen proper to call a con¬
vention to correct the evil, not of negro suf¬
frage per se, but of ignorant and debased suf¬
frage.

la Behalf«Cthe Aqnellta.
A petition has been mailed from Florida to

theDeoretsry of the Treasury asking the re¬
mission of the fine Imposed upon the captain of
the Spanish fishing schooner Aquelitaby the
United States authorities for fishing within a
marine league at the coast of Florida in viola¬
tion of law. The vessel is one of a large fleet
almost constantly engaged in unlawful
in American waters, a practice which has com¬
pletely destroyed Key west's export flab trade.

BATKMAN tt CO. ASSIGN.

Cnfortnnnte Inmtmrnti In the Atlantic I
l>anvtlle Kiitlroad the IMrect CmoA.

THE FAILURE PRECIPITATED B1 THE ISASILITT
Or CEEDITORS OF THE FIRM TO MEET THEIR
OBLIGATIONS.MR. BATEMAN COMES TO WASU-
norn.

A special from New York to the Philadelphia
Press tarn-. The firm of Bateman A Co.,
bankers of No. 57 Broa«lwaT, mad# an align¬
ment today to John A. Carver of Shearman A
Sterling. Commodore Arthur Edgertou Bate-
man, one of the members of the firm, also
made an individual assignment to the same gen¬
tleman snd the alignments will be filed in the
county clerk's office in the morning.
"The senior partner." said Mr. Charles E.

Coon, one of the firm, "has been ill for the last
eight months, and most of the time Commo¬
dore Bntoman has been in Europe. He has
not been able to attend to any business since
early in May last, and althouKh still ill. he has
recently returned home in order to gradually
liquidate his business. The assignment of the
firm and also the senior member was precipi¬tated by the failure of creditors upon whom
we relied to meet onr obligations. It is be¬
lieved thatoll of the creditors of the firm are
substantially secured, and will lose nothing.

A HAIT.WAT TO BLAMn.
It wag learned, though, that the disaster was

the direct result of the firm's investments in
the Atlantic and Danville Itiiilroad Company of
Virginia. This road waschartered in 1882 and the
mum line of 203 miles runs from Portsmouth.
Va.. to Danville, Va. With its branches there
are all told 282 miles of track. The bouded in-
debtedness of the road is put down in Poor s
Manual at *3,902.000 aud the stock indebted¬
ness at $4,990,000.

It is known that this company has been a
favorite one with Commodore Bateman for
several years. Associated with him in its de¬
velopment have been certain English capital¬ists and their inability to squeeze through the
recent monev pressure and come to the sup¬port of the firm has been the direct result of
the firm's collapse.It is not known what the liabilities or aseeta
of the firm are, but there is scarcely a doubt
that they will run up to pretty good figures.Bateman was reputed worth $2,500,000 three
venrs ago. Douglass Green, who eloped withSirs. McCrea of Chicago, was a former partnerand so was Col. W. W. Dudley of Indiana.

THE FIRM.
The members of the firm are Commodore

Arthur Edgerton Bateman, Chas. E. Coon, ex-
assistant secretary of the treasury under Pres¬
ident Arthur, and Mr. Walter Watson, jr. This
firm was organized on February 26. 1890. Com¬
modore Bateman has been a member of the
exchange since September 20. 1882, and Mr.
Watson dates his membership from February
28. 1889. Commodore Bateman was seldom on
the floor, and since the present firm was formed
Mr. Watson has done the firm's business ou the
exchange.

THE RAILROAD BURDEN. v
The Atlantic and Danville Railway Company

was chartered April 21. 1882. The main line
runs from Norfolk and Portsmouth. Va.. to
I-nwreneeville, a distance of ninety-five miles.
An extension of the main line from I.iwrence-
ville to Danville is still under construction.
There are three branch lines, tho largest of
which U the Bellfleld branch, from Claremont.
Va., to Iiellfield, Va.. a distance of tiftv-tive
miles. The two other branches, the Nan«-
mond river branch and the Hodge3 ferrybranch, are three and one-half miles and live
miles long, respectively, making the total
length of lines in operation 188J* miles.
For Civs year ending December 31. 1838. the

net eamtnV8 °f ",e road were $96,847. The
last financial statement issued showed a capital.tock of $3,170,000: funded debt. $2,336,000:
car trust notes outstanding. $28,665. making a
total of $5,734,665. The cost of the rond and
equipment was placed at $5,604,055. The Mer¬
cantile Trust Comjiany is the trustee of bonds
and registered stock.

MR. BATEMAN TOMES TO WASHINGTON.

According to the New York Sun there were
during the afternoon yesterday unhappy
rumors concerning the fiuancial condition of
the firm. Many visits were made to the oflice
in search of Commodore Bateman, or Mr.
Coon, or Mr. Watson for the purpose of ascer¬
taining the truth of the reports concerning the
firm, but they were all absent, and it was
learned last night that Commodore Bateman
and Mr. Coon spent the greater |.art of the daycloseted with their lawyers. Shearman A Ster¬
ling. 45 William street. Commodore Bateman
left for Washington last night, leaving his
family at his home. 3 5th avenue, and Mr. Coon
returned to his home at the Fifth Avenue Hotel
at 9 o'clock. There were many visitors waitingto see him about the affairs of his firm. He
said that the firm had made an assignment to
John A. (Jarver of Shearman 4 Sterling, and
furthermore that Commodore Bateman had
made an individual assignment to the same
gentleman, and that these assignments would
be tiled in the county clerk's othce this morn¬
ing.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS UNKNOWN.
It is not known what the liabilities or assets

of the firm are, but there is scarcely a doubt
that they will run up to pretty good figures. It
ia said that there are several preferred credi¬
tors named in the assignment of the firm, es¬

pecially Baldwin A Farnham, the Chicagocorre-
spondeuts of the house.
There are several otherpreferred creditors, is

is understood, but it was the opinion last night
that thev are all fully secured. The firm, it is,
said, has few outstanding engagements ou the
¦tock exchange, and this has been because of
the gradual liquidation directed by Commo¬
dore Bateman since his return to America from
his English and Mediterranean trip a mouth or
go ago.

All that Mr. Coon would aay abont the Atlan¬
tic and Danville trouble waa that the firm had
been large investors in railroad securities
which were no} immediately marketable.

WELL KNOWN IN WALL STREET.
The firm hag been well known in Wall street

Commodore Bateman has been one of its moat
picturesque figures for half a dozen years and
Mr. Coon has been highlv regarded since he
retired from his place in Washington and was
known to the bankers ar.d brokers of Wall
street. Commodore Bateman was master's
mate in the navy and is a relative of Senator
John Sherman. On his retiring from the navybe opened an office in Washington and started
business as a banker and broker with New York
connection. W ith him at that time was asso¬
ciated Col. Dudley. The Washington oflice is
in charge of Francis E. Trowbridge, formerly a
prominent member of the New York Stock Ex¬
change.

INVESTMENTS IN WASHINGTON.
Commodore Bateman in the last few years

taa made Urge investments in Washington
property. He owned the famous yacht Meteor,
but sold her a year ago and bought the
schooner racht Coronet, then owned by B. B.
Bush, who raced the racht across the Atlantic
with the Dauntless and won hands down.
He is an exceedingly nervous man and has

suffered from nervous prostration for nearlytwo vears. He made frequent trips in the
Meteor along the Atlantic coast, and two
months ago he returned from an extended tour
in the Coronet in European waters.
Three years ago be was reputed to be worth

$3,500,000. His stock transactions at that time
were important, and it is believed that he made
a great deal of money because of his belief in
the short side of the market.
Mr. Coon was one of the personal friends of

President Arthur. A life-size picture of the
ex-President adorns his private office and
underneath is written an expression at the
warm regards of the ex-President. When the
late Secretary Manning took up the reins in
the Treasury Department at Waahingtoa he
retained Mr. Coon as first aaaiatant aecreC
for nearly a year. Thia was a tribute to
Coon's financial acuaaen and also to his execu¬
tive capacity. He is a baebelor, white Com¬
modore Bateman has a wife aid a little
daaghter.
Ihe assets of ex-Senator Wm. A. Wallace of

Pa., who recently .tfrt, havetosarfield,
The*SThTChemical Company ha
orporated at Albany, M.Y., with a

NEW YEAR CALLS.
How the Custom Will be Observed

Here Tomorrow.

TEE PRESIDENT'S BECEPTIOK.

Arrangements for Those WhoWill
Visit the Chief Executive.

THE LADIES OF THE CABINET.

Honrs During Which They Will
Keceive, and Their Assistants.

OTHER LADIES WHO WILL KEEP OPEN HOD8E

The foilowhig in the officiul program Tor the
President's reception on New Year .lay, 1M91:
At 11 a.m..The President a ill rwtiTp the

Vice President, the member* of the cabinet,
the diplomatic corps, the member* of the
international American monetary confer¬
ence and the members of the American inter¬
national railway conference.
At 11:15 a.m.. The Chief Justice, the asso¬

ciate justices of the Supreme Court of the
I-uited States, the judges of the United States
Court of Claims and the judges of the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia.
At 11:25 a.m..Senators and re presentatives

in Congress, the Commissioners of the District
of Columbia and the judicial officers of the Dis¬
trict. ex-memln-rs i>f the cabinet and ex-minis¬
ters of the United States.
At 11:40 a.m.- The officers of the army, the

navy and the marine corps.
At 12 m. The regents and the secretary of

the Smithsonian Institution, the civil service
commissioners, the interstate commerce com¬
mission. the assistant secretaries of the depart¬
ments. the assistant postmasters general, the so¬
licitor general, the assists ut attorneys general,
the commissioner of labor, the heads of the
bureaus of the several departments und the
president and officers of the Columbian Insti¬
tute for the Deaf and Dumb.
At 12:15 p.m..The Associnted Veterans of

the War of 1*46. the Grand Army of the lie-
public,^ the I.ovitl Legion and tile memlters of
the Oldest Inhabitants' Association of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia.
At 12:35 p.m. -Keception of citizens, which

will terminate at 2 p.m.
Carriages will approach the Executive Man¬

sion by the eastern gate and leave bv the west¬
ern. Pedestrians will approach the mansion bv
the western gate and leave by the eastern.
The President will be assisted by Mrs. Harri¬

son Mrs. Morton and the ladies of the cabinet.
The Vice President and Mrs. Morton will lie

assisted by Mrs. Gray, wife of Senator Gray;Mrs. Dixon, wife of Senator Dixor; Mrs. Eu¬
gene Hale. Mrs. Slater. Mrs. David King. Mrs.
Theodore Koosevelt. Mrs. T. B. M. Mason. Mrs.
Anson McCook, Mrs. Berdan. Mrs. I.inden
Kent, Mrs. Hobsen. Miss Mattie Mitchell. Miss
Cameron, Miss Puichel Sherman and Miss
Hunt.
Secretary Blaine will tender a breakfast to

the diplomatic corps tomorrow immediate lv
after the reception of the corps at the White
House. This wUl probably last until 1 o'clock
and then the Secretary will receive the public.Miss Blaine will assist him.
The Secretary of the 1 reaaury and his family

will receive cullers on New Year day from 12 to
3 o'clock.
The wife of the Secretary of War. Mrs. Proc¬

tor. will receive from 1 to 4 p.m.. and will be
assisted bv Miss Fletcher of Indiana, Mrs. and
Miss Scott. Miss Breckinridge, Miss Proctor
and Mrs. Gen. Casey.
There will be no reception by the Secretary

of the Navy.
Mrs. Noble, the wife of the Secretary of the

Interior, will have as her assistants MriL Henry
Strong, the Misses Halstead, Mr". It. J. Lack-
land of St. Louis, Miss Clara Barton, Mrs.
Greely. wife of Gen. Greely; Mrs. Shields, wife
of the distant attorney general: Mrs. Porter,
wife of the superintendent of the census, and
Mis* Sherman, daughter of Senator Sherman.
Mrs. Wansmaker, the wife of the Postmaster

General, will receive from 3 to 6.
Mrs. Miller, the wife of the Attorney General,

will be aided by Mies Miller. Mrs. Hale of Peru.
Ind.. Miss Knox of New York. Mrs. Taft, wife
of the solicitor general. Mine ltansdeli, the
Misses Wallace and Peck of Indianapolis. Miss
Kevser. Miss Carrie Parker and Miss Caldwalla-
der of Cincinnati.
The wife of the Secretary of Agriculture will

receive at her residence, 1330 Massachusetts
ajenue. from 2 until«. o'clock. She will be as¬
sisted by the wife of Senator Spooner, Mrs. La
Foliettee. Mrs. Hangen. Mrs. Van Schaick. the
Misses Mice of Milwaukee, Miss Main, Miss
Fongner and Miss Husk.
The Speaker's wife will not receive on New

Year day. but will receive on Wednesdays in
January at her apartments at the Shoreham.
The wife of Chief Justice b uller will be as-

dated bv Miss Grace Fuller. Mrs. D. M. Kitke
of New York and the six vom.g ladies who are
to be bridesmaids to Mis* Mildred Fuller at her
weddiug next Monday, viz., Miss Fiske, Miss
Woodruff. Miss Flannagan. Miss Weber, Miss
Hwinton. all of New York, and Miss Moore of
Orange, N.J.
Justice Gray's wife will not receive, nor will

the w ife of Justice Lamar.
Gen. Schotiald's daughter, the wife of Lieut.

Andrews, will represent him after 1 o'clock.
She will be assisted by Miss Caroline Wise of
Chicago, Miss Kilbourn of Iowa, the Misses
Ernst, Miss Shtrrill, Mrs. Nve, Mrs. Bliss and
Mrs. Sawyer.

Receiving.
Mrs. Flo Arte of Dayton, Ohio, with Mrs.

Maj. Anderson. 807 H.
Mrs. Joseph M. Alger, 2139 L, assisted by

Mrs. Isabel Pollen Smith. Miss Mary 8. Napton,Miss Viola Dayton. Miss Annie L. Miller, Miss
Pink Harrison and Miss Clare Kogers; after 2.

Mrs. John B. Allen, 10 B n.e.,assisted by Mrs.
John L. Wilson and Miss Corn well of the state
of Washington and others; after 2 p.m.Miss Vuld with the Misses Kingsiev, 803 H.
The Misses Ashley, Miss Bessie Thompson of

Annapolis, Miss ttellie L. Bohrer and Miss
Msmie Brown, 38 C n.e.: after 2.
Mieo Adele Webster, assisted bj Miss Wi»

Fearson, 1905 H: from 2 to S.
Mrs. J. B Austin and daughter, Miss Hattie.

assisted bv Mrs. Wm. K. Traver, Miss Jennie
Knorr and Mias Bella Hotenbury, 1428 8; after
1 o'clock.
Miss Fannie E. Atkinson, MM D t until 6

p.m.
Mias Clara E. Ashley and Miss Anna M.

Powell of Pittsburg, Pa.', with Mrs. Joel Brown,
812 20th; after 2.
Miss May F. Altemns with Mia Clara B.

McFalL 110 Maryland ave. n.e., from 9 to ft.
Mias Lillian Andem with Mrs. Mortimer, 1314

13th.
O. Alexander, assisted by Mias T.

Douglass Brooks and others, 1439 W, from 1 to
10.

Mite May Burns and Miss Daisy Hart villi
Miss Pauline Veiati, from * to 7 at MS O.
Mrs. M. M. Boothman of Ohio, assisted byher daughter Grace, Mia Marguerite Bolan of

Indiana, Mias Lottie Bailey of baltiasors, Mias
Nellie White and Mias Mat Hhiptnan of Wash¬
ington, 240 North Capitol; from 3 to 6.
Mrs. Nelson Broaagim, assisted by the

Durfee, Miss Helen Bowen aad Miss
Hume of Baltimore, Miss Lizzie Yeatma
Edna Tua, Mias EsteUo Pewter and Mia Lil¬
lian Burroughs, 141 W-, from 1 to ..
Mrs. B. WTBpeklsy with Mrs. Mas HobUtesQ,1418 Q; from 1 te 7.
Miss Amnis Burke, aateted by Mia Nell Col¬

lins and Mia Maggie Burks, CIS H a.*.; froa.S
to ft.
Mim. B. E. Boyd, with Mr*. Allison

1S15 15th.
Mrs. Ada Burr, 1415 ftth a.w., uilHil bydaughter aad Mrs. V. P. Mash; froa Ma.a

ftHIlM; IrOtu . tO 6.
Mia Loom Barber, wtlk Mn. L. C.

SoBierrille. S4» *: froa !Ml
Mr* Paul O. mMby barr¬

ier*. Miaan Earn i
from 2 to R.
Mm Mattie Barrh, 1 ' * by

Smith and Nor* Edelia ud MM AI
from ft to 8.
Mm Brttit Brown

goaierv. 101 I: from ft to ».
Mr». R. L Runt, with

Vermont irraM; after 3.
Mix- Marv K. Bellinger of

with Mr*, 8. M. Tntmu. til M
Ml*. Ctrl. Bnllra and dmtfcltn. M ataa

Mr*, and km Wallace of Claarvpri^, .«d., i
C a.e.
Mr* Alice Burgeee. with Mr*

.on. *07 H.
Mm Ida Biaro*. a«i«trd by XiaN Oarrta

Proctor and Linda Jouee of Marrtaad. (I Mi IS
toft; 1518 <nh.

Mr*. Borrow* will rwrif* with Mrs. Mm-
tor Stockbn.lge. 1800 K
Mia Alli.n Bright. aaai«t*d by Wr CO.la.

Mm\enlie Fordham. and MM Vertia 4 rwnler,
Mm Mamie Millrirk. Mm Mamie and
Mm Soi lua Holm. '. 2*1', A n r.: 4 to »
Mm Ifur. hell. with Mra 1Upreemteti re Bar

I "5' *' ^,,rtb Capitol: from 5 to 6 p.m.
I Barker. 1«»* O. irtibi Mr*

; Melvma I.an*»ton nf Ivtroit. Mm Elite Dia-
\71apoha and Mm Mattie Brnoe

| Mi*a EMrabeth 1' Brow a with Mr>. Htitoa,
Mount 1loamnt.
Mm Roar Brown of Minneapolis with Mm

Moore, 1S1M S; from 12 to 6.
Add* Burr with Mr* Om. H. Corey;

Mm Gertie n*ng* will aaaiat Mm Mont
gomorvlOl E: from 3 to ».
Mr» t hrjttfea l>ra..erol. Anacoataa, from It

to o.

Mr*. Jodrr Bra. lie v. 2013 g. |.T Mra.
. i. .,<rM*hT and b> Mm Nina Bradley

and Mm Lucy Brudle..
w*ti. rr,,",ra "> "*. aaaiated be her Mter.
Jtr». »ilium Si,.all»««d. from 2to' 1®. 1CW1Mb
*l» N« liu LUir, JiNtUM by her mm%«t» anil

1 .'"".ollu l!«-«l«r and Mm St II. 1wli. from
0 lO r, 44H H.
M"» Bnr>onof Alexandria, Ya.. will aaart
m" M,:rt,n>«r. UK I:tth n.w.

B:own willasMat Mr* Sunera,
.**> I ; It..in ..» to !i p.m.
r : S5" ""'1 x' "«* Birch, with Mia
Gertrude Fo*t»T; after 2.
Mm. Iaz/.H- Brii»fi .f lwt,»n will MM«t Mrs.

Geo. 8. lioudinot. S14 V.
r. agisted b< Mr*.

iXmail'rk " "nJ *.*". <*

Mrs. BuUen. br her daughter the
Miswea Be. ford of Baltimore. Wallace, B viand.Brown. Billmgsl, y. Flenik.n, William. -lull,.*
a»d Y * naga. 40 cVe.; 1 to 8

'

A,,1"e Buwon with Mr* MorUnwr. 1314

13th" Br.* W'tb Mr* *""»«».'. Ul«

. *JJ- J' W- B"« ". "re Srhmnlberger. will ae-
¦ut the .Miwk Johnson. 22* 2.1 ,.r. after 2

WSMSth.1* *""**^ ^ Mr" L"

Durf.B" LjUlan Bnrp®«WkB will BMim the Mm.<«

M94thCW B <Uld ,<w- T KeUr,
Mm Bewie B Bryant, with Mr* Jairaa H

Vermilya, 024 H; from 1 to 51.
Mr«. Bate*, an.mte.1 bv her .lauchtera Mm

,V m TK t* "- Mm I liil l.
'

and Mi** Jearie I rar.k*. HUO l.; from 7 Ull

.»: v i°V. the m. nil»i* of
w it, » r.T'. V of «-".on M. K. Cburoh, 812
aiOtri: after 2 o clock.

Mr*. R. V. Belt. awi*te<i by Miw Rol.inann of
Uiltimore and by Mr* C. A. tr.mpt.-n the
MinNi < rampton. Mm Klora K hmidt. Mm
Bohray and Mm Uodfrey. alter 2 o'clurC; 1314
lvm.

520*Sd Hattie BaoLI'r »nd Mm Annie Bocbley,
Mm. tola Cook with her ai»ter. Mra. H. I>

Oreen, 1. Grant place, from 1 till 7.
Mi* Oxiie Catum, awiiHU-d bv M im KIU

Wfbrtfr. from I lo H,

Mim Cynthia Clereland. amirted br Mian
Kauly L. Sherwood. Mm Come Fletcher. Mm

"lh and Mw" Mluy 1 'olnamn; after .1;
« U< 12th.
.

* V**"** J famidw-ll with Mr*. Ilorte. at

l-e.r !w!-. r<i"m 13' » ernon r<>w. 10th *t. and
1 «i. n»t*.. .) tu n.

Mi** F.Ila Cronin. aaaiated br Mim Etta Dow-
den- from 2 to 7: 28 L.
Mr*. C. C Clements, aa.si*ted br Mr*. Dr. A.

B. lerna of Ohio; !«5 Maa* ave. n.w.
Mrs. ( hnrle* H. Campbell, aaiiutMl br her

bri le«niiiid«; 1738 De Sale*.
7

Mm Chandlee, aaaiated br her nater Miaa
Connne. the Mi*ae« Chandle.- of Baltimore,Mir* Bonner. Mi*a Ada Stinem. ix. Mm Mamie
thamberlin. Miaa Una Heudri. k* Mi*. 8. E.

Mr*. R. I,. BJunea and Mra Ccorai
Knift: after 2:1223 Vermont are.

.

Miaa Mabel Colemau with Miai Moore. «*!«
8: from 12 to 6.

.m.,

Mr* Dr. George H. Corer: after 1 333 r a»-
««ted by Mr* Fred F.. Taakl7 \mTwZ.
Mamu*Em Addie Borr, Umy 1 »aoran.m
and Gertrude Lvnch.
Mi* Lob Culliaon, aaaiated by Mm OMt*

Reeve*. 4^3 New York avenue.
Mrs. George L. Clark and Mr* E. L. Rarwi

««*UKl by Mm Hull of v'^JlTSlUnthank of Ilhnoia and Miaa Ilathawav at
tork; after 1. 1319 11th.
Mi** Tenie Clarke with the ]

11th ».w.
Mi*. J. B. Clark, aaaiated b* Miaww Tor laa-

CUrk "d^
2 till 7, 1820 Corcoran.

Mra. Jam.* Coleman, aaaiated br Mm **

garet Coleman; from 1 to 3. 1114 6tli a w
Mra. and Miaa CabeU.1407 Miiaaa. huaettaara

~a.*ted byMm O Biien and MadeS'^
ret and by the Miaaes Glover. Kinnard, Bran-
K»n, Daniel. Snook. Bingham. Leana, Cos.

^
Mi*. Lewta iVpbane, 1225 K. .Muted br her

gti.-at*. Mm Porter of Scbeneeta v. N.V.. and
Misa Kiliner of Weat Haven. Com .! alao br her
daughter, Miaa Klia, and her alater. Htm Julia
Clephane.

Mra. Warren Oioate and her daughters MM
Katie and Miaa Eliza, aaaiate.1 br Mm Fanum

Mm IMw. Mm I.ta I'olkn.horn
and Mm Graoe Altacbee, Montgoanerv are-
UorkriUe, after 2.
Mra. M. B. Cuahman and Miaa Cabman aa-

w-ted by Miaa MarahaU of Aml.rrat, Mo** . JUI4
* . after 2.
Mr*. M. A. Corcoran, 1121 15th. aaainted br

Mrs. Greenwell. Mm Dervau. the Miaae* Sullitaa
of Weat Waalui.gton. Mm Mamie kerler aad
Miaa U'Connor; from 3 to 8.
Mi* W. T CarroU, 1801 F. aamatod br her

I UoUeU. nnt*"* ^*Urli^y and Mra. T.

Miaa Mary B. Clabangh with mm tj^
Summya. 920 1Mb; from 2 to ..
Mi** Aggie Connor, aaaiated by Miaea Vic¬

toria Deu.i i.geot and Nellie I^ne. from 8 to 10,
76 K.
MM Camilla Chick with Mia Millicaa. Ill

4th n.e.: after 2. '

Miaa Flora Cole, aaaiated by «*M Florenea
Gillerm: from 4 to 10. 218 Ca.e.
Mr*. William C. Eldrnlge. from 2 to .. 323 C.
Mr*. Jaa. E. Mct'abe, Mtaaea Hatue

Nellie McCaba with Mra. Maj.
807 H.

Mra. Harrison E. Crook with
White. 805 L.
Mm Sadie Champlin with the ]

315 11th a.w.; after 2.
Mia* Jeasie Campbell with MM Oertrode I

ter. SH2 K; afta>r 2.
Miaa Carrie M. Crook with the

805 L.
Mr. J. 8. Craigen. aaaiated by 1

and Miner Boteler. Hendrieka, AUumb, 1
and Conneli; after C at 218 C.
Mra. Thomaa Collin* with Mra. Haalyi

daughter*, cor. 3d and H n.e.
Miaa Annie Cruea. aaaiated by MM

Lindsay and bar aiater, Mra. Caehtaa: altar 1
at 418 8th a.o.
Miaa Carman with Mra. HoblitaaiL laia q.

from 2 to 7.
Mra. W. T. Cramp, aaaiated by bar <

Miaa Mamie, and the Mlaaoa Garretaon;
to 8 at 1325 8.
Mra. Jaa. B Corridon with Mim & Corridas.
Mm Blanch Hurley and the MMea O Datjj
.111; from 1 to 6.

^

Mr*. J»H. Caraaaogh, aaaiated by I
ter, Mm Lillian, herMter, Mr* J K. Hh«
Mim English of Brooklyn, N T., Mra. I~
Romero of the Meiioan legation, ft. J
of Hpringtteld, Maaa., Mr* S. K I
MM Gainea, 806 13th; from 1 to A
Mia Maaae Campbell, aMiatod br bar Ate

Jenma , Mia Edith Crtul awl Mia XttiaST
mood; 711 P.
Mr* H. O. danghtoa. i

Weat, the Mian daughtow. Van ]
Wilson. Parker. Tyler. Moaaa, wi
Mia Hot«h of Waa VhA lfSTTS^

f&LZViS-'".aa a
Mra. John W. Cla

S"i C*mk' ]
Ford, Mia Roaa Bom

, ^
1313 Q; froal natcTT<*.. ¦¦jXtad br r


